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À highly repeated FCP (Fringi l la coelebs Psrl element) sequence was local ized by FISH in centromeric
regions of al l chromosomes of the chaf f inch. Besides, FISH signal was found also in interchromosomal
connectives l inking centromeres of non-homologous chromosomes in mitotic cells. The presence of DNA in
the connectives was conf irmed by immunostaining wi th anti-dsDNA antibodies as wel l as in experiments on
ï |ñÌ ãàï ç1à6î ï and random primed label ing i n si tu. Non-denaturing FISH wi th FCP probe àï 4 random
primed label ing of non-denatured chromosomes resul ted in fl uorescence signal on both centromeres and
intercentromeric connectives, thus providing evidence for the availabi l i ty of single-strand DNA tracts in FCP
sequence. I t is suggested that the highly repeated FCP centromeric sequence may be ãåçðî ï é Û å for
interconnection of mi totic chromosomes and may by involved in nuclear archi tecture maintenance in the
chaf f inch.

Ê å ó w î r d s: centromeres, Fri ngi l la coelebs (Aves), mitotic chromosomes, interchromosomal connecti-
ves, repeated DNA sequences.

The problem of spatial chromosome arrangement in the
nucleus has been attracting attention since the famous works
by Rabl (1885) and Boveri (1888). Non-random distribution
and arrangement of chromosomes was shown both during
interphase and in dividing cells (Navashin, 1947; Takayama,
1975, 1976; Chiarelli et al ., 1977; Avivi , Feldman, 1980;
Hilliker, Appels, 1989; Nagele et al., 1995, 1998; Klein et
al., 1998; Visser et al ., 1998; Zalensky, 1998). In the 1970s,
end-to-end side-by-side associations between non-homolo-
gous metaphase chromosomes were repeatedly observed by
light and electron microscopy. Interchromosomal connecti-
ves were found by Chiarelli et al . (1977) and hypothesized
to result from end-to-end contacts between chromosomes.
Other authors watched connections between centromeres,
and speculated that à centromeric ring might be maintained
in the eukaryotic nucleus throughout the cel l cycle (Moso-
lov, 1973). Using living metaphase cel ls from mouse fib-
roblasts, HeLà, rat kangaroo kidney, and Chinese hamster
lung, Takayama (1975, 1976) demonstrated that the inter-
chromosomal connectives were neither artefacts of colchici-
ne or hypotonic treatments, ï î something attrbutable to
spindle elements. Twenty years later, à method of fl uores-
cence i n si tu hybridization (FISH), using centromere- and
telomere-specif ic probes, and chromosome painting techni-
ques were introduced to further explore the nuclear archi-
tecture. The centromeres of mitotic chromosomes were
shown to form à ring with chromosome arms extending
outwards in à rosette pattern (Ferguson, Ward, 1992; Nagele
et al ., 1995; Slij epcevic et al., 1997). More recently, elegant
studies Ü÷ Èààå1å et al . (1998) orovided evidence that

chromosomes within rosettes were segregated into haploid
sets, with each chromosome occupying à preferred position
within à set. Moreover, these authors were able to demon-
strate that the spatial organization of chromosomes could be
maintained from gestation to adulthood.

It is now clear that centromeric associations between
non-homologous chromosomes 4î exist in mitosis and may
serve for maintaining non-random spatial chromosome ar-
rangement within the cell . However, the structural and
mechanical bases of mitotic interchromosomal associations
remain unknown. Nevertheless, some evidence exists that
satellite DNA is involved in interchromosomal intercon-
nections of other types. For example, ectopic pairing is
thought to result from interchromosome conjugation be-
tween homologous DNA sequences of heterochromatic re-
gions, and ectopic threads, binding non-homologous poly-
tene chromosomes in Diptera, were shown by è si tu hyb-
ridization to contain satDNA (Hankeln et al., 1994). In
Drosophi la mitotic cells, dodecasatellite DNA was revea-
led by FISH in à string-like structure linking sister chro-
matids at the region of chromosomal localization (Carmena
et al., 1993). Í . Macgregor has kindly informed us about
his unpublished observation about apparent Feulgen-positi-
÷å connectives between chromosomes in salamander mei-
otic cel ls (personal communication). As to the maintenance
of chromosomal associations within mitotic cells, Ikemura
and coauthors (1998) suggest that interactions between ãå-
peated centromeric DNA may constitute à general mecha-
nism of interchromosome binding via formaton of intermo-
lecular ï î ï -Â DNA structures.
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In this work we investigated à chromosomal localizati-
on of GC-enriched tandem repeat FCP (Fringi lla coelebs
Pstl element) previously cloned from the genomic DNA of
chaff inch (Fri ngi lla coelebs Ü.) which is available under
GenBank accession number AF160980. Corresponding
FISH signals were observed in centromeric regions of all
the mitotic chromosomes and, which is most important, in
threads connecting centromeres of non-homologous chro-
mesomes. We have demonstrated that the threads contain
DNA, and concluded that the FCP centromere repeat may
be responsible for interchromosome interactions during mi-
tosis in the chaff inch.

M ater ials and methods

1 : 85 in PBS + 5 % donkey serum). After washing, slides
were mounted into an anti-bleaching solution. Control sli-
des were processed accordingly with the same protocol
except anti-dsDNA treatment.

N i ck - t r ansl at i o n i n s i t u. Chromosomal prepara-
tions were incubated for 1 hr at 16 ' Ñ in 50 ð1 nick-tran-
slation-solution (10 ltM 2-mercaptoethanol, 50 mM Tris-
Í Ñ1, ðÍ 7.5, 5 mM MgCI~, 50 pg/ml BSA, 50 ô 4 dNTP-
mix) containing 20 ðÌ giotin-16-dUTP and 10 units DNA
polymerase I (Boehringyr Mannheim), followed by incuba-
ting for 60 min at 16 ' Ñ, 30 min at 18 ' Ñ, and 30 min at
20 ' Ñ. The reaction was stopped by addition of 200 ltl stop

buffer (500 mM NaC1, 50 mM EDTA) per slide. After
washing in 2 x SSC, newly-synthesized DNA was detected
with avidin-FITC treatment as described above, artd chro-
mosomes were counterstained with propidium iodide.

Ràndî m- ðr i måd l àbål i ng /n si r è. Slides were
random-primed with digoxigenin- 11-dUTP using Random
Primed DNA Labeling Kit (I3oehringer Mannheim) over-
night at 37 ' Ñ, according to the manufacturer 's instructi-

ons. Iï control experiments, labeling mixture contained ï î
primers. As indicated below, some samples were denatured
for 2 min at 70 ' Ñ in 70 % formamide/2 x SSC, while
î ë åã preparations were not denatured. The labeling reac-
tion was stopped by addition of 500 mM NaC1+ 50 ù Ì
EDTA, and slides were washed in 2 x SSC prior to stai-
ning with Ñó-3-conj ugated monoclonal mouse anti -digoxin
IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch). Chromosotrtes were coun-
terstained with DAPI.

Ì i c r î s ñ î ð i ñ à ï a l y s i s. Microscopy was carried
out using à DMRXA fl uorescence microscope (Leica Mic-
rosystems Wetzlar GmbH) equipped wi th à FL UO-
TAK x 100/ 1.30 obj ective, à 1.6 x tube lens, à CCD came-
ra and appropriate f i lter cubes. QFISH software (Leica
Imaging Systems Cambridge Ltd.) was used for analysis
of microscopic images.

R esul ts

Chr o mosom e p r ep ar at i on. Primary f ibroblast
cultures were isolated from 4 — 5 day chaffinch embryos
(Fringi lla coelebs Ü.) using standard methods. To prepare
mitotic chromosomes, cells were treated with 0.1 % col-
chicine for 35 min fol lowed by à 20 min soaking in hy-
potonic solution (1 % sodium citrate) and f ixation over-
night in methanol — acetic acid (3 : 1). Fixed cel ls were
dropped onto glass slides, rinsed in 96 % ethanol, dried,
and stored at - 20 ' Ñ unti l use (the length of f ixation is
critical for DNA preservation within the interchromosomal
connectives, since in preparations af ter à prolonged f ixati-
on they were not revealed). In some experiments, slides
were stained with ÀÒ-specif ic fl uorochrome DAPI in the
presence of actinomycin' D (Schweizer, 1981).

FCP pr obe. Highly repetitive sequences were obtai-
ned by digesting the chaffinch genomic DNA with Pstl and
cloning into the vector pTZ 19U (Gaginskaya et al., in
preparation). As previously found, the FCP repetitive unit
is 505/506 Üð in length, and contains 57 % G + C (Gen-
Bank accession number AF160980). The FCP insert was
labeled with biotin- 16-dUTP by PCR, using Ì 13 forward
and reverse primers. After lyophilization, the probe was
dissolved in hybridization buf fer (50 % formamide,
2 x SSC, 10 % dextran sulphate) to à concentration of
5 ng/pl .

F l uor escence i n si t u hy br i d i zat i on. Chromo-
some spreads were pre-treated with RNAse À and pepsin,
and were used either without further treatment (non-dena-
tured, native chromosomes), or were denatured in 70 %
formamide in 2 x SSC at 70 ' Ñ for 2 min. The FCP probe
was denatured for 5 min at 100 ' Ñ, and 20 ltl of probe
solution was added to each slide, which was then covered
with à glass coverslip and sealed with rubber cement. Af ter
12 — 18 hr hybridization at 37 ' Ñ in à moist chamber, ðãå-
parations were washed in 50 % formamide (in 2 x SSC) at
42 ' Ñ, followed by washes in 2 x SSC. Hybridization ãå-
action was detected using avidin DN conj ugated with FITC
(Vector Laboratories) and amplif ied using biotini lated anti-
avidin D (Vector Laboratories) followed by another incu-
bation with avidin-FITC. Chromosomes were counterstai-
ned with propidium iodide.

I mmunocy t ochemi st r y. Chromosome preparati-
ons were pre-incubated in PBS containing 10 % normal
donkey serum (Jackson ImmunoResearch) for 30 min, fol-
lowed by overnight incubation at 4 ' Ñ in anti-dsDNA
(Chemicon International ; di luted 1 : 200 in PBS + 5 %
donkey serum). Slides were then washed 3 times in PBS
containing 0.02 % Tween-20, followed by 40 min incuba-
tion with FITC-conj ugated goat anti -mouse IgG (ICN;

The karyotype of Fri'ngi lla coelebs is typical of passe-

nne birds, as previously described (Piccinni , Stella, 1970).
Chromosomes may be precisely divided into three groups
(Fig. 1). The first group contains seven pairs of macroch-
romosomes, including sex chromosomes Z and W. The
second group consists of three pairs of larger microchro-
mosomes, or medium chromosomes (Rodionov, 1996).
And the third group includes 30 pairs of smaller microch-
romosomes. Z and W are of almost similar size being the
only metacentric macrochromosomes in the chaff inch ka-
ryotype. Staining with DAPVactinomycin D (Fig. 1) has
revealed DAPI-positive blocks along the arms on macro-
and medium chromosomes. Centromeric heterochromatin
of chromosomes was readily recognized by this technique
as DAPI-negative (GC-enriched) regions (Fig. 1). It was
rather diff icult to identify centromeric regions on micro-
chromosomes due to their small size. However, it is rea-
sonable to suggest that centromeric regions of all chaffinch
chromosomes contai n GC-enriched heterochromati n
blocks.

DNA/DNA FISH, applied to the chaffinch mitotic chro-
mosomes using FCP repeat as à probe, has revealed cent-
romeric location of this sequence (Fig. 2, À). Hybridization
signals were visible on each chromosome, although fl uo-
rescence intensities varied between individual chromoso-
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mes, and was not correlated wi th chromosome size. The
pattern of var iation was the âàò å on à11 chromosome plates
investigated, which enabled us to conclude that the number
of FCP repeats may vary considerably in dif ferent chromo-
somes.

It seems most important, that the ÅÑÐ probe also hyb-
ridized with thin thread-like strands extending from the
centromeres, in some cases linking non-homologous chro-
mosomes (Fig. 2, À). Short «threads» extending from indi-
vidual chromosomes are likely to be damaged interchromo-

Fig.2. FISH applied to the chaffinch metaphase chromosomes with biotinilated FCP probe (followed by FITC-labeled avidin)
reveals staining of centromeric regions and of intercentromeric connectives (arrowheads) in denaturing (À) and non-denaturing (Â)

conditions. Chromosomes are counterstained with PI.

Fig. 1. The full metaphase plate of the chaffinch chromosomes stained with À/Ò-specific
fl uorochrome DAPI and counterstained with Actinomycin D. Note that centromeres are DAPI-

negative (arrowheads).
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Fig.Ç. DNA visualization in the chaffinch metaphase chromosomes.
à — immunostaining with anti-dsDNA antibodies (FITC fl uorescence); Ü — in si tu nick-translation in the presence of DNase I and biotin-16-dUTP (FITC
fl uorescence); ñ — in si tu random-primed labeling of denatured chromosomes using digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Cy3 fluorescence); d — in si tu random-primed

labeling of non-denatured chromosomes using digoxigenin-11-dUTP (ÑóÇ fl uorescence). Arrowheads — interchromosomal connectives.

Surprisingly, FISH experiments using non-denatured,
RNase-treated chromosomes, which served as à control ,
yielded the same staining pattern as FISH on denatured
slides (Fig. 2, Â). This result seemed to equally testify that
FCP repeat contains çî ë å single-strand DNA able to bind

somal connectives occasionally disrupted during chromoso-
me preparation. The staining intensity of centromeres and
interchromosomal «threads» was insensitive to RNase À
treatment, indicating that these connections were not attri-
butable to RNA.
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some (intercentromere) associations. It seems most likely
that chromosome rosettes, as they were desctibed by Nagele
et al . (1995, 1998) and Klein et al . (1998), represent à native
spatial organization of chromosomes during mitosis to be
maintained by interaction between chromatin domains of
adj acent centromeres. Interchromosome connectives seen on
chromosome spreads may result from extension of interac-
ting domains from the chromosomes during preparation
procedure. As regards mechanisms of tight interchromatin
associations, Ikemura et al . (1998) have suggested that
ï î ï -Â DNA structures (such as triplex DNA) may be im-
portant for DNA-DNA interchromosomal associations de-
termining the spatial organization in the nucleus. However,
analysis of the FCP sequence (GenBank accession number
AF160980) has shown that it does not contain potential sites
for triplex DNA formation (Gaginskaya et al., in preparati-
on). Our abi lity to label the centromeres and intercentromere
connectives of non-denatured chromosomes by FISH indi-
cates the presence of the single-strand DNA in the chaffinch
centromeric heterochromatin. The labeling of non-denatured
chromosomes with random primers preferentially stained
the centromeres, supporting that this region may be rich in
single-stranded ÐÕÀç. The single-stranded DNA tracts may
be involved in DNA-DNA interaction, making intercentro-
mere associations, but without special investigations it is
impossible to say with à confidence if their occurrence in
the ñéàÛ ï ñÛ )ÈÀ is à characteristics of native chromoso-
mes or à result of acetic acid f ixation. Interestingly, that
analysis of the FCP sequence has revealed the number of
target sites for transcriptional factors (Gaginskaya et al., in
preparation). In particular, the FCP was found to contain at
least four target sites for Spl protein. Áî ò å transcription
factors, such as SpGCF1 in sea urchins and Spl in î áæåã
animals, were shown to form stable multimeric complexes
when bound i n vi tro to DNA specif ic probe at target sites
remote from each other (Zel ler et al., 1995). These data
might serve an indirect evidence to say conf idently that the
formation of stable complexes between Spl molecules
bound to FCP sequences in different chromosomes may
become à molecular mechanism responsible for the mainte-
nance of intercentromere associations in the chaffinch mito-
tic cells.

single-strand nucleic acid probes, or alternatively, that in-
terchromosomal connectives may consist only of proteins
specif ically adsorbing the FCP probe. To solve this prob-
lem, additional experiments were carried out for identif i-
cation of both double-strand and single-strand DNAs in the
intercentromere «threads».

Staining of the chaffinch metaphase plates with anti-
dsDNA antibodies shown in Fig. 3, à reveals the irregular
fl uorescence-banding pattern, presumably refl ecting diffe-
rences in DNA compaction along the chromosome arms.
Faint interconnections between centromeres are visible in
these images, similar to Â î âå observed af ter FISH with the
FCP probe. This was definitely à specif ic staining, because
on the control slides with the omitted step of treatment
with primary antibody ï î staining was seen at all .

Images comparable with anti-dsDNA staining were also
obtained when DNA was labeled by nick-translation
(Fig. 3, Ü) or annealing and extension of random hexamers
on denatured slides (Fig. 3, ñ), conforming DNA presence
in the thin interchromosomal connectives.

Because FISH with the specif ic FCP probe labeled in-
tercentromeric threads even under non-denaturing conditi-
ons, we also attempted i n si tu labeling of native (non-de-
natured) chromosomal DNA using random primers. As
shown in Fig. 3, d, the fl uorescence was observed on thro-
ughout the whole chromosomes, the brightest signal coin-
ciding with centromeric regions, and fl uorescent labeled
threads were seen to connect the number of centromeres.
On the control slides (labeling procedure without hexanuc-
leotides) ï î fl uorescence signal was registered. The results
âååò to indicate that DNA of centromeres and interchro-
mosomal connectives on the slides contains single-stranded
tracts which can bind single-stranded DNA probes and
hexanucleotide primers.

It is interesting to note once ò î ãå that random-primed
labeling of non-denatured chromosomes (Fig. 3, d) produ-
ced irregular fl uorescence signals throughout the whole
chromosomes, with the brightest fl uorescence being obser-
ved in centromeric regions, and the pattern of centromere
fl uorescence signal directly correlated with that in FISH
experiments (Fig. 2, À, Â). Different staining of individual
chromosomes was consistently observed in all chromosome
plates on the same slides providing an evidence that sing-
le-strand DNA is preferential ly exposed in specif ic chro-
mosomal regions. A ck n ow l edgem en ts
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D iscussi on

Using high-resolution light microscopy and variety of
molecular-cytogenetic approaches, we have localized ãåðå-
titive FCP DNA elements to the centromeres of the chaf-
f inch chromosomes. 1ï addition, these DNA sequences
were revealed in f ine threads connecting centromeres of
non-homologous chromosomes on slides. The results indi-
cate that centromeric regions of non-homologous chromo-
somes in the chaffinch are interlinked, similarly as it was
previously suggested for î ë åã organisms (Takayama,
1975, 1976; Avivi, Feldman, 1980; Hilliker, Appels, 1989),
and the highly repeated FCP sequence appears to be ãåâ-
ponsible for these mitotic chromosome associations.

The discovery of centromere repeated DNA within inter-
centomeric connections raises several questions, particular-
ly, how these connections arise, and what molecular mecha-
nisms may be responsible for the maintenance of chromo-
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Âûäåëåí í àÿ èç ãåí î ì í î é ÄÍ Ê çÿáëèêà (Fringilla coelebs. Ü.) è êëî í èðî âàí í àÿ â áàêòåðèàëüí î é
ï ëàçì èäå âûñî êî ï î âòî ðÿþ ù àÿñÿ ï î ñëåäî âàòåëüí î ñòü FCP (Fringilla coelebs PstI-ýëåì åí ò) ì åòî äî ì ôëóî -
ðåñöåí òí î é ãèáðèäèçàöèè (FISH) ëî êàëèçî âàí à â öåí òðî ì åðí ûõ ðàéî í àõ âñåõ õðî ì î ñî ì èññëåäóåì î ãî
âèäà. Ãèáðèäèçàöèî í í ûé ñèãí àë î áí àðóæåí òàêæå í à òî í êèõ í èòÿõ, ñâÿçûâàþ ù èõ öåí òðî ì åðí ûå ðàéî í û
í åãî ì î ëî ãè÷åñêèõ õðî ì î ñî ì . Ï ðèñóòñòâèå ÄÍ Ê â ì åæöåí òðî ì åðí ûõ í èòÿõ ï î äòâåðæäåí î èì ì óí î öèòî -
õèì è÷åñêî é ðåàêöèåé ñ àí òèòåëàì è ï ðî òèâ äâóí èò÷àòî é ÄÍ Ê, à òàêæå â ýêñï åðèì åí òàõ í à äåí àòóðèðî -
âàí í ûõ õðî ì î ñî ì àõ ï î í èê-òðàí ñëÿöèè in situ è ï ðàéì åðí î ì ó ì å÷åí èþ in situ ñ èñï î ëüçî âàí èåì ñëó÷àé-
í ûõ ï ðàéì åðî â. Áî ëåå ñëàáàÿ ôëóî ðåñöåí öèÿ öåí òðî ì åðî â è ì åæöåí òðî ì åðí ûõ í èòåé ï î ñëå FISH
í åäåí àòóðèðî âàí í ûõ õðî ì î ñî ì ñ çî í äî ì FCP è ï î ñëå ï ðàéì åðí î ãî ì å÷åí èÿ í åäåí àòóðèðî âàí í ûõ õðî ì î -
ñî ì ñâèäåòåëüñòâóåò î ï ðèñóòñòâèè ó÷àñòêî â î äí î í èòåâî é ÄÍ Ê â èññëåäóåì î ì ï î âòî ðå. Ï ðåäï î ëàãàåòñÿ,
÷òî âûñî êî ï î âòî ðÿþ ù àÿñÿ öåí òðî ì åðí àÿ ï î ñëåäî âàòåëüí î ñòü FCP î òâåòñòâåí í à çà î ñóù åñòâëåí èå ì åæ-
õðî ì î ñî ì í ûõ ñâÿçåé â òàê í àçûâàåì ûõ ì èòî òè÷åñêèõ ðî çåòêàõ è òàêèì î áðàçî ì âî âëå÷åí à â ï î ääåðæà-
í èå ï ï î ñòï àí ñòâåí í î é î ðãàí èçàöèè êëåòî ÷í î ãî ÿäðà ÷ çÿáëèêà.


